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Female
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Male
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Title
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Please write your name as it will appear on your debit card (24 character limit)
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ID Details
Type of ID (select one)
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Issuing Authority 1
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National ID
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Perferred Method of Contact 1
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Perferred Method of Contact 2
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Perferred Language
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Perferred Contact Time
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Mobile
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Ext. No.
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Home Phone
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Work Phone
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Fax No.
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E-Mail
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Address
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Address Type
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House

  א א
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Postal Address
 א א
Zip Code

  
P.O. Box
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Street

א
Area
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City
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Main landmark
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Street Name
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Unit No.
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Postal Code
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Street Name
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Wasel

א
Country

 א
Buld. No
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Date of Issue
 אאא
Place of Issue

Contact
Details
Employment
Status
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Building No.
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District
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Additional Numbers
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Postal Code
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Unit No.
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ID Special Cases

Address in Country of Citizenship (Non-Citizens only)
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Country Code

 א א
Postal Code
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Tel. No.

 אÃא
Area Code

  א
P.O. Box
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Country
א א
Address
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Work Details
אא
Department

 א°©
Employer
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Employee ID No.
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Line of Work

¼ א © א
Employment Grade
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Job Title
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Joining Date
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Remarks
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Work Details Contacts
Emergency
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Personal Financial Details
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1 אא
Name 1

   א¨ אאא
Add. Income Type
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Income Type
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Tel./Mobile No.
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Add. Income Value
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Annual Income (SAR)
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Name 2
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Source of Add. Income
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Relationships With Other Banks
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Account No.
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Relation/Product Type

א אכ
Bank Name
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Account No.
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Relation/Product Type
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Bank Name
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Account No.
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Bank Name
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Customer Signature
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Relationships With Credit Companies
° א אÂא

 אÁ אÂ

Á א

Monthly Installment
Amount

Outstanding
Balance

Installment
Period

 אא אÂ

אכ

Credit Amount

א

Company Name

Statement of Account
(The bank will provide a customer the electronic statement account at the end of each
month on the bank's website on the Internet, and if he wish to get a paper statement
account should visiting a branch or through the bank's website on the Internet)
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Service Offerings
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All services are automatically included when opening an account. If you want decline a service please put (x) on selected items.
א אאא
Internet Alinma

Customer Signature
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Alinma Phone
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Alinma Debit Card
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(Print Name) (  אא£)אכ
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I acknowledge that the information I have provided is accurate and valid; and I bear
responsibility for any liability that may result from my failure to disclose required information or
from the inaccurancy or invalidity of information I provide. I further acknowledge that I have
read, understood and accepted the terms and conditions on the Sixteen pages of the Agreement
to open Current Account & Related Services and agree to abide by its terms and conditions.

  א¢א
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Signature Requirements
(Sign Here) (¶)א©א א  אא
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Joint
 א
Up to

¦
Single
 
No Limit
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Signature
£¦ א
Withdrawal Limit
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For Bank Use Only
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Signature
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Joint Account Information
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Single

Joint
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Account Name

No. of Joint Partners
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Signature Authority

Type of Account (business, personal)
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Joint Account Partners
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Expiry Date

Issue Date
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ID No.
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Place of Issue

ID Type
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Name
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Persons With Signature Authority
א  אאא
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Cancellation Date Authority Date Expiry Date

 °א

Issue Date

Each partner should complete a separate application form. All partners
should sign each form. All forms should be kept in one file under one
account name.

ID No.
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Place of Issue

ID Type
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Authorized Signature
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Special Circumstances (if applicable)
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Nationality
¦כא אא
Place of Birth

¦א  אא
Date of Birth
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Reference (for the illiterate or blind)

(... ,  ¤ א, ½ א,  אא  א א א ) אË א/
Guardian or Trustee (for children or the mentally handicapped)

±
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/
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Work Address
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Witness (for female applicants)
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Home Address
 אא
Street

 א
Building No.
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House/Apt. No.
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Main Landmark
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District
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«אכ
Fax
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Unit No.
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Postal Code
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Own
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Property
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Villa
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Housing Type
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Postal Suffix
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-The customer agreed to protect & repay the bank from any damages that
my come up due to using the personal stamp or fingerprint that show up on
any of the documents that is related in operating the current account.

  אא¦ א¤   א  א  א אאÍ    אÇ א

1.1.1.203

-The customer agreed by signing this agreement that he is Illiterate; doesn’t
read or write and the witness had read the whole agreement to the
customer and understand all the conditions and terms and release the bank
from all rights and demands that my rise due to not reading the agreement
himself.
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Guardian/Trustee/
Witness Signature

Guardian/Trustee/
Witness Signature
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Alinma Bank Relationship
Agreements

א אאכא
Terms and Conditions
°

Preamble
Whereas the Client wishes to establish banking relation with Alinma Bank through
opening a current account with the Bank so that the Client will be able to apply for
obtaining any of the banking products and services provided for in this agreement
and its annexes or the ones which the Bank will provide to the Client at a later stage,
Whereas it has been agreed and understood by the Client that the terms and
conditions contained in this agreement shall immediately be applied after the
Bank’s approves the account opening; and that such terms and conditions and
any other additional ones agreed upon by both parties in any notable drafting
shall be binding on them,

  א  אא א     אאא ®כ  ¨א£² Ò
¢ א¡א¢א¤ א   א  א£   § א כÓ א ©א
±
.א ½ א אא° א א א°¶ אאא אÅ  ¦ א  א א
±
¾א אאכא
Ç   ½ ¾ § א א° ½ אÇ א½  אÒ
, ®כ   א  א   אא,¶ אאאÅ  ¦  א אÆא
±
א° Ç  א אכא¾ א¨§ אא  אÆ» כ     אאא  א
.  א א א

Whereas the Bank has the capabilities which allow it to open current accounts
and provide banking products and services as per the regulations and instructions
issued from the concerned authorities.

 א  א¤ א¢  © אאאÆ¶ אאכא¾ אÅ Ç   ½ אÒ
. אÐ   א°    א  א¢ א¡א¢א¤א א°

Whereas such terms and conditions shall be applied on all current accounts that
will be opened as well as on banking products and services which will be provided
to the Client by the Bank,

¢א¤א   א¤ א¢ א  ½  אאא¢ א½ § א אאכאאÒ
.º אא¨א¢ ®א¢א°¤ אא¦   א¢ אא³ אא£   א¢א¡א

Now, therefore, the parties have agreed, with their full legal capacity to abide by what
is stipulated in this agreement in accordance with the following terms and
conditions:
1.1. The above preamble; and the following definitions, shall be deemed part and
parcel of this agreement.



±
±
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±
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±
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Definitions
In this agreement; unless the context requires other meaning, the following
words and expressions shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them:

: 

 א1.2

. אאא

Alinma Bank.
2.2 The Client:
The Client: The natural person who holds the account and has signed this
agreement in person or by proxy or, in case of joint account, the natural persons
and account holders who have signed this agreement in persons or by proxy.
2.3 Agent/Authorized Signatory:
The person authorized by the Client or the person appointed by an authority
empowered to open or dispose of the account on behalf of the Client and
establish rights and set up obligations or all of the aforementioned.
2.4 Current Account:
A banking entry opened by the Bank based on its Client request in which all credit
and debit balances of the Client are entered. The Bank disposes of the amounts
deposited in that account for its favor (i:e the Bank’s favor) in accordance with
the regulating rules and the Bank commits to return to the Client upon its
request the amounts deposited in that account.
2.5 Banking Services:
These are the current account, other additional current accounts requested later
by the Client as per the Bank’s policy, direct withdrawal card, phone banking,
online services and any other banking services that the Bank may provide to the
Client in future.
2.6 Power of Attorney or Authorization:
The legitimate power of attorney issued from the notary public in the Kingdom, or the
power of attorney issued from any of the concerned authorities outside the Kingdom
and authenticated by the Saudi Embassies and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs or
pursuant to an internal power of attorney (Authorization) on the Bank’s forms.

:

 א2.2

: א  א/

 אכ3.2

±
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±
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±
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: 

Any account opened in the name of more than one Client.

 אא א5.2

±
א א אא° א  אאא  אא¨§ א¤ א¢א  אאא¤ אא א
¢ א¡א, א´ א° א,» אא£ א א, א א£
±
. א א א°  §¨   א¢אאכ א ¨א

:

 אכא א א6.2

  א כא א אא¦   כא א  אכ א א כא אא¦   א
 אÀ  Ô   ¦  א¢ אכ   אא אÕ  א¡ ¨א¢א°¤ א
. אÕ®(  אÍ ) ¨  כ ¦א£©   א,© א¡א

: א א א כ7.2

2.7 Joint Account:
.  ¯אכ

½ א

 א א

: אא8.2

The direct withdrawal card which the Bank issues for the card holder and its
supplemental cards (if any) which shall be used for cash withdrawal as well as
executing several banking operations and debiting the Client’s account with the
Bank whether inside or outside the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
2.9 The Card Holder:
The Client or the person whose name appears on the direct withdrawal card.
2.10 Alinma System:
It is an online service enabling Alinma Bank Clients to access several online
banking services and phone banking in order to submit enquiries, request
banking services, perform and execute banking operations through using
computers, telephone or any other communication means. Access to the
aforesaid services can be provided through connecting the Client with special
network via the Internet or any other electronic or digital channel.
 אא

 אאא¢ אא» א  א א א אא אאא£  א א
¢ א אא¾ ¦  אא£  א ¡¾ א¦א,¢© א א°
א  א¡  א א § א  א ¦א¨ אכ א
.א°© א ¦  א ¨א

: א אא9.2
.» אא£ א½  א א°³ Å אË¡א א א



: א אא א10.2
¢ ¨ אכ כ א  אאא  א¨  א ¦  א¡א
¢ א¡א£ ¾א´ א  ®כ א¾ אאא°א  אאכ א
א´ א° אא א א¢ א   א¡א¾ אאא¢ אאÅ א  א©א
  כ ¨אÁ  כ   אכא א¨   ¨א א,§¨א א  אא א
.§¨¨א אא א  א א אכ א  א
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2.8 The Card:
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2.1 The Bank:

1.1.1.203

01

:  א11.2

2.11 The User:
The Client and account holder or its agent who are allowed by the Bank to access
Alinma System and the Client’s account with the Bank and any other banking
services through using the user ID and the Client PIN.

Terms and Conditions of Current Account
3.1 The bank assumes the opening of current account for the Client with it, in
which all debit or credit amounts are entered, whether such amounts were in
cash or transfer of whatsoever type.
3.2 The Bank commits to provide the service of current account opening free of
charge.
3.3 The Bank shall have the right to collect from the Client a given fee as
announced in its branches or electronic channels or both; in consideration for the
services provided by the Bank and executed through the current account.

1.1.1.203

3.4 Current account balances are considered as a debt in the custody of the Bank
and guaranteed for the Client and shall be paid upon its request. Therefore, the
Bank shall have the right to use those balances in Sharia-compliant activities and
the Client shall not be entitled to get returns from the balances of such accounts.

¾א³ א א א   א°  אÅ אא א כ½ א£א א
   א¨§ ®כ¢ א¨  א א א § א א ¨א,אאא
. אº א¡¾ א א א¡א
¾א¡א

 א¤ אאכא¾ א¡א אא אÆא
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±
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±
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±
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±
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±
Ç  א, »אÃא
  א¡א¾ כ אא  אÇ ½ ,½
.¢א א   אאאÅ  א  א   א

3.5 The Bank exerts the normal banking efforts to execute the instructions of the
Client and its agents and the persons authorized to sign on the Client’s account
on behalf of it. The Bank (or any of its staff) shall not bear any consequences,
claims, compensations, loss or damage arising from the execution of such
instructions saves in cases of infringement or overindulgence.

½  א כא¢ אÅ ¦ ¦ א  אא°¤ א אÅ .5.3
Ö
-½ É  א א-  א  א,½א  א  א ½  א
Ø
 אא,¢¶ אאÅ Å  ×» א ¨א  א  א¢ א  א¢ א אא¢א א
. Á  א א א א

3.6 The Bank provides its banking services to the Client in the Bank’s branches or
Client Service Centers as per the working hours determined by the Saudi Arabian
Monetary Agency (SAMA), noting that access to the Bank website and benefiting from
the phone banking services will be available to the client around the clock , seven days
a week accept the technical needs and any circumstances beyond the bank control.

 ¾ א ¨א½ א     א א אכ ¨ אא.6.3
±
 ¨ א א א,¦  א א אÄ  ¦ א א¢ אא£
 א´ א  כ° א¢א   א  אא אאא¦  ¨א
±
Ë¡ ®כ א¯א א  א, אא   א אא  א א א¾ אא
. אא  א¡א ©   א³ א א¢אא©א

3.7 The Bank acknowledged to save in its records the data related to the Client’s
account and the Bank shall be responsible for the periodic entering of such data
in its electronic system without being committed to notify the Client.

  כ  א,½א¤   א¡א א א¢ אאאÈ  א° .7.3
±
¾ אא²  , ¦  א¾ א אאכ³  ¢ א  א¦¨א כ אאאÉ
.א»א א

3.8 The Client agreed to provide the Bank with its signature specimen and the
signature specimens of its agents and the persons authorized to sign on its
account and such specimens are deemed regulatory and approved for all
operations executed on this account as well as on other banking services.
Moreover, signature specimens shall be valid and legally enforceable unless the
Bank receives a written notice from the Client to the contrary.

½   א כאÕ® א,½  Õ®   א    אÇ  א.8.3
 א³ Õ®¶ אאÅ  ,א  א   א½ § א
 ,§¨ א  אא¢א אא א¡אÅ    א¢ אא¤ א
±
±
 א א»א א ¨א  א
 א אא  אÔ אא¤ ¤  א
.¡א ®כ

3.9 The Bank accepts the Client’s instructions related to dealing with its account
whether such instructions were issued from the Client itself or from its agent or
authorized signatory, save in cases where the Client, its agent or authorized
signatory are blacklisted. All instructions received by the Bank shall be deemed
valid, legally enforceable and issued from the account holder and with its
knowledge and consent and under its responsibility until the Bank receives a
written notice from the Client to cancel the power of attorney or authorization.

 א א  א½  א אכא א¦   א¢  א א.9.3
 כ א א א כ א א
  א, ½ א  כ½ א א  א
  א א א א¢  © אא,½  אא³   א
¦ ½Ä  ½  אא ½  א£א א א¦   אÔ א¤
 אÍ  א כ א א¢   א  א א¨א   אÉ ¦א
±
±
 א   א א»א א ¨א  א אא א כ אÅ א¢א©אא
.Í א

3.10. The Client authorized the Bank to credit its account- without referring to itwith checks or cash deposited by the Client or others, provided that such checks
and cash are in the same account currency. In the event of currency difference,
the amounts to be deposited shall be exchanged and converted to the account
currency as per the exchange rate declared by the Bank on the same date.

¥
א°¦  א א ¦ א¢ אכא- ½© ¦ א-  א א א
 .10.3
   א,א° א אא¨  א½  א כ   אא°¦ ½ א
§   א א£ א  אא°  א°   א¨א א
.½ ¾ א  א

3.11 The Client authorized the Bank to accept all commercial papers such as
checks, promissory notes, bills of exchange and all payment orders drawn on the
Bank by the Client or its agent or authorized signatories. If the Client’s account
with the Bank is a debit one, the Bank shall have-at its own will- the right to
execute all instructions issued to it with respect to the said account, and the
Client shall be debited to the Bank by all debit balance.

,® א¢ א,¢א   »כא¤ א א   © אא א א
.11.3
½  א   כא, כ אא א  א   ½  א,¢כאא
±
-א »א-   א®א כא א א § א  א, א  א
±
¤    כ  א  א,א אאÅ  אא¦  א½ א¢א°©  אÅ
. א א

3.12 The Bank shall have the right to deduct from the Client’s current account any
fees or dues of whatsoever nature or debts payable to the Bank by the Client in
case the Client fails to pay such debts on the specified date.

 א א כא¢ א א,¾  א   א¤  א ¡  אא א.12.3
 א  א° ¶¦א א ¦  א   א ®כ  א ¾ א° 
.¦א
Ú
א°א א א°  א § א  ½  א¨א אא¢  © אא.13.3
±
    אÇ  ,א ¯א א א°  א א כא   א א
¥
Âא  ¨ אא¤ א א¢ א  אא¤  א-   © ¦ א- א
,א¶ א¤  א  א¢אא א א אאא

3.13 All the Client’s accounts with the Bank and its branches with their different
names, types and currency shall be deemed as a single account. The Bank shall
have, at any time and without referring to the Client, the right to carry out
clearing process with the Client’s current accounts and deduct the amounts to
fulfill the Client’s obligations toward the Bank,
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provided that the clearing process shall begin with the accounts denominated by
the currency of the same obligation. If the balance of such accounts is insufficient
to fulfill the Client’s obligation, the Bank shall have the right to collect the
obligation total amount from the Client’s accounts in other currencies by
calculating the exchange rate current on the clearing date. The Bank shall also
have the right to cover the Client’s obligation from its other financial sources
falling under the Bank’s custody such as guarantees, collection documents and
payment orders with their different types. The Bank shall have an absolute right to
collect its dues directly from all commercial and financial papers registered in the
Client’s name with the Bank without notifying the Client or taking any legal action.

¢ א  ´ כ אאא,א° ¾ א כ   אאא¢ א א אאא
 אא¨§  א¢ א אא¢ א  אאא  אא¢אאא
 כא א¢  א   ½ א א  א  אאא, א©א אא
¢½ א    א א¦ א א¨§   א  כאאא
  אאÇ אÇ  .א° א אא א  ¡´ א א¢א
¦ א  א א § א¤ ½ א»  © אא א אא א
. אא© א א¨א א אא¾ א א©א א

3.14 If the Client has payable debit balances, the Bank shall have the right, at any
time, to suspend drawing or the execution of any operation from any account
opened in the Client’s name. The Bank shall also have the right to require the
Client to pay such balances irrespective of the availability of any insurance or
guarantees against the Client’s obligations toward the Bank.

 א אÃ   א א©א א   א א£  א ´ א.14.3
±
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3.15 The Bank shall have the right to restrict, hold or suspend the Client’s account
balance or any operation executed on the account if the Client, or any of its agents and
authorized signatories, violates any of the terms and conditions of this agreement.

   אא א א    אא ®כ¤  אÇ    א.15.3
. אכא¾ אאאÆ»   א- א א  כא ½  ½ א- א ¡א א

3.16 The Bank shall have the right to refuse the execution of the Client’s
instructions and stop carrying out any debit operations on the Client’s account if
its balance is insufficient. In the event that the Bank executes the Client
instructions or carries out any operations on the account the balance of which is
insufficient, this is to be considered as a loan and the Client would be indebted
with the value of such operation or its remaining balance. The Bank shall have
the right to claim such amounts from the Client or deduct them from any of the
Client’s account or its other entitlements with the Bank.

 ½  ¢ א א א א©א א א¢ אÅ    אאא.16.3
 א א¢ אÅ    א א¾ א,א½  א ¾ כא  א
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3.17 The Client committed to keep valid its ID and the IDs of its agents and the
persons authorized to open and manage the account. Likewise, the Client
committed to update its data and information upon the bank request or every 5
years at most as required by SAMA and provide an original copy of its ID and the
IDs of the agents and authorized persons upon renewing or updating them with
governmental authorities for matching purposes and the Bank shall have the
right to immediately freeze the account if the Client fails to abide by the
foregoing conditions.

   א כא א  א¢א
 ½
¢אÔ א¾ א אא א.17.3
 א£  ½ אא½  אÒ  ¾ אא, א¦א  אא א  א
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3.18 The Client acknowledged to notify the Bank of any changes or amendments
occur on the jurisdictions of the authorized persons or in the event of canceling
or amending such jurisdictions.

¢ א  אא¢ א  א¢ א א»א א א א° .18.3
.א°  א א° א   א½ א  א אא

3.19 The Bank shall send an account statement, may be to the Client on its
mailing address set out in this agreement (or to any other address specified by
the Client pursuant to a written notice received by the bank). The statement of
account clarifies the banking operations executed on the account during the
statement term. The Bank’s records related to the Client’s account shall be
deemed valid and binding on the Client. The Client shall have no right to object to
such statement unless it proves the contrary.

¶Å     ¾ א א א כ´ א א א   א½ א  א.19.3
, ½ אÇÔ  ¨  א»א£©   א א א  א א¨ ¦¶ א-אאא
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Û
. א ¨א ®כÔא אא א®א א°  ½ אאאÇ  א,   א א

3.20 The Client shall always be responsible for notifying the Bank in writing of its
valid mailing address or any change thereof or if the Client does not receive the
statement of account or if there is a delay in receiving the statement of account.
The Client shall expressly waive any claim against the Bank that may arise from
the Bank’s failure to contact the Client due to the Client’s failure to provide the
Bank with its valid mailing address or any modification happens to it. If the Client
wishes not to receive any mailing correspondences from the Bank related to the
account, including notices and statements, the Client agrees then to discharge
the Bank from any responsibility as well as protecting it from harm, loss and
claims related to all rights or of the Client’s claims towards the Bank arising
directly or indirectly from not providing the Client with the statements or notices
or other information related to the account including without limitation any
claims arising from the Client’s inability to respond to any errors or their
rectification request or the rectification of any claimed error in any of such
statements, notices or other information.
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3.21 The Client agreed to provide the Bank with any information, data or
documents it requested for purposes related to the Client’s current account with
the Bank. The Client also authorized the Bank to obtain, from the Saudi Credit
Bureau (SIMAH) or any other authority, any information related to the Client, it
authorized persons or to the said account or any of its other accounts with the
Bank. Moreover, the Client agrees that the Bank may disclose the
aforementioned information to SIMAH or any other authority approved by SAMA.

½ א° ¢ א א¢ א אא¢ א    א א  אÇ  א.21.3
¢ א½   אÕ  ½ א   א ½ א א,½   א¤א א½ א²א
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 ¦ כ א א א א¨ כ    ½ כ אÅא¡א א א½ א
.¦  א א אÄ א° Ç  א¨§  א°©  אא א א¢ א
±
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 אÂ  א¾ א א.22.3
.¢ א½  א

1.1.1.203

15.22 The Client commits to immediately notify the Bank if there is any objection
or suspicion related to the operations executed on its accounts.
3.23 The Bank shall have, at any time, the right to change or amend the account
provisions including the service charges and such change or amendment shall be
valid as of the date of announcement through the bank available channels. In the
event of disagreement with such an amendment, the Client shall have the right
to request the closure of its account as per the established procedures, provided
that the Client returns back to the Bank the items it received and related to its
account such as checks books and the likes as well as paying all its matured
indebtedness to the Bank (if any).
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3.24. The Bank shall have the right to restrict or suspend the Client’s account,
according to the instructions of SAMA, if the Client’s account becomes subject to
legal observation or if the Bank receives a request from the concerned and
regulatory authorities to do so. Such status will remain in force until SAMA or the
relevant statutory issue a written instruction regarding the said account.

£ ¦    אא  א³   א  א א  אא.24.3
±
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3.25. If the account is opened in a foreign currency which is approved by the Bank,
all operations executed on that account shall be made with the same currency. In
the event of executing operations with a currency other than the account
currency, the approved rate shall be the rate prevailing on that day. In the event
of failing to execute an operation with the same account currency, the operation
shall be executed with the Saudi Riyal and as per the exchange rate of that day
and the Client shall incur the normal fees and expenses resulting from the
aforementioned transactions. The Client knew that the opening of an account in
a foreign currency is subject to the fluctuations in the exchange rate and the
possibility of loss when converting the hard currency to the local currency and
vice versa. The Bank shall not assume any responsibility resulting from price
fluctuations in the exchange rate in case the it agrees to convert the hard
currency into the local currency or vice versa.

©  א § א א¢ א®א  אא  א©  אא.25.3
¢   א א©א א,א°  א   ®כ אא כ  א¢אא
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3.26. The Client acknowledged to keep confidential all it banking details such as
account cards and numbers, access details, PIN codes and the user IDs with
respect to online services and phone banking. The Client bears any responsibility,
consequences or losses arise as a result of disclosing such information and data
or its failure to maintain them.

¾    © אא½ א   ®כ א א³  א אא° .26.3
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3.27. The Client acknowledged its responsibility for the money deposited and
transferred in its account and it should notify the concerned authorities of any
suspicious deposit or transfer or deposit not belonging to it once it becomes
aware of these deposits, whether such money has been deposited by its
knowledge or not; and whether it has disposed of on that money or not. The
Client also acknowledged that this money has resulted from legal activities and
that it acknowledged its safety from forgery and Counterfeiting.

£¤ ½ א,½ ½  אא א א ¦  א½ א  אÉ  א א.27.3
½  «  א  א א א א   כ כ ½ א¢א°¤ אÝ½ אא
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±
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3.28. The Client acknowledged the money deposited and transferred in its
account that it shall not have the right to claim the redemption of; and
compensation on, any forged money delivered to the Bank.

  א א א אא א א ¦  א½ א  א½  א.28.3
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3.29. The Client acknowledged and pledged that it is not forbidden by law from
dealing with the Bank and opening a current account with it; and that all its data
and documents submitted to the Bank are valid and officially authenticated. The
Client also acknowledged and pledged that it has understood all terms,
conditions and provisions of this agreement.
3.30. The Client acknowledged that it is the real beneficiary from this current
account as well as all services and products related to the current account and
that it has not been opened for another party.

¢א  © א¡א¤א אא אÅ

3.31. The Client acknowledged committing to the purpose specified in this
agreement and that it shall not use the account and its related product and
service provided to it by the Bank for illegal purposes or operations.

¾¡  ½ א,¶ אאאÅ  ¦ א א ¾ א א° .31.3
² ¢א א א²  ½  א א¢ ¨א¢א¤  ½ Á אא א
.

3.32. The Bank shall have the right to approve the instructions of the authorized
signatories until it receives a written notice from the account holder instructing
to cancel such instructions and the Bank shall not be deemed committed to
investigate over checks or payment orders issued to the order of any of the
authorized signatories.

   א¡א א  א  ®כ א¢  א  אא.32.3
±
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3.33. The Client committed to compensate the Bank for any losses, claims,
compensations, consequences or legal/judicial fees arise or incurred by the bank
as a result a violation made by the Client or any of its agents or authorized
persons to any terms and conditions of this agreement.

 א¢ א א¢ א  א¢ א  א ¨א  א אאÍ   א¾ א.33.3
  א¾ א א א¤ א ´ א  א א  א א כ א א
. אכא¾ אאאÆ»  כא ½ א א  ¡א א

Terms and Conditions of Checks
4.1. The Bank shall issue check books to the Client upon its request and shall be
delivered to it either by hand or shall be sent to its approved mailing address
upon its request.

1.1.1.203

4.2. The Client pledged to maintain the check books granted to it by the Bank and
immediately notifying the Bank upon losing them and returning them back to
the Bank in case of closing its account. The Bank shall not bear any consequences,
losses or claims arise as a result of the Client’s default to any of those obligations
or because of cashing any lost check.

  א א א½ א א.30.3
.¨ א ½ « א א  א¢א¤א

¢ א¡א אכאÆאאכא¾ א
½ א א
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±
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±
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±
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4.3. The Client shall write the check details clearly using an ink pen and on the
Bank approved forms. The Client should not use pens the writing of which could
be deleted. Any change in the check details should be made clearly and approved
by the Client’s full signature beside the change.

, א § אÕ® א א  אא¢ כ  אכא  אכא.3.4
   א,א°   א ¾ אא אאא¾ א כ  כא
.   אא¦¶ א  אכאÃ     א£¤  אכ¢אא

4.4. The value of any check issued by the Client shall be paid once submitted to
the Bank irrespective of its date and without any liability on the Bank as per the
regulations followed in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

³ אÍ  ¦  אכ¤  א »כ  ¶ אÂ  ¦  .4.4
±
א°   א³   א ®כ  א אÉ ¦ א²  ½¡  א
. ¦  אכ א א
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4.5 The Client should not issue blank check and to start writing on the check from
the beginning of the empty place specified for that purpose and avoid leaving
spaces between words and figures.

   א א א כא אכ¢   א אא ¾ אא »כא.5.4
.¾ אא א¢  אכא¢א²כ א אא כ אÅ Ë¡א אכא א¡א א

4.6 The Client should not issue NSF checks, undated checks or checks with
deferred dates. Otherwise, the Client shall be subject to sanctions provided for in
the commercial papers act applied in Kingdom.

 אß Ä ²   כא א אא »כ²     א ¾ אא »כ.6.4
א¾ אא א³  א° º  א¢© אא כ  א   אÄ  א
.א  א  ½  אכ¤א

4.7 The Client acknowledged that it shall not, in no way, request to stop the
cashing of any check unless in cases stipulated by rules such as the check loss or
being stolen, the bearer insolvency or bankruptcy or the occurrence an incident
that affects the bearer eligibility.

  א א  אכ אא£  א א א½   ¾ א א  אא א.7.4
±
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4.8 The Client agreed to compensate the Bank for any loss or damage it may
suffer as a result of not cashing the check for a reason attributed to the Client.

¤  א א   א  א ¨א  א     אÇ  א.8.4
. © א א£ ¾  אכ א®א כא ®כ

4.9 The Client acknowledged that the Bank is not responsible for cashing check as
a result of an error in the detail included in the check if the Bank has followed the
normal procedures related to checks cashing orders.

¢ ¨א  אאא¤     אכÉ ²  א א א א.9.4
  אא¦ א אא¢א  אכ א®א כא א  א אא©אא
.¢אכא

4.10 The Client committed to notify the Bank in writing before issuing the
substitute check, provided that the word “substitute” is written on the check.

 

4.11 The Client agreed that the Bank shall not enter check deposited for collection
on the account unless the actual value of such checks is collected. In case of
checks in foreign currency, the exchange rate to be considered shall be the
prevailing one on the date of entering such checks in the Client’s account. If the
Bank enters the check amount in the account before collecting its value, this shall
be deemed a loan until the Bank receives the check value. In such cases, if the
value of the first entry (the loan) is different from the second entry (the actual
collection), the approved exchange rate shall be the one prevailing on the second
entry and the settlement shall be done accordingly. The Bank shall have the
absolute right to refer to the Client in cases where the Bank fails to collect the
value of any check and notify the Client of such cases.

 א ¦   אא¢ א א א   ¾  אכאÇ  א.11.4
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4.12 The Client agreed that the exchange rate, in the event of collecting the check
in a foreign currency, shall be the exchange rate current on the date of entering
in the Client’s account and after the Bank collects the check value.



4.13 The Client agreed that the Bank is not responsible for returning canceled
checks on the account which has not been cashed after 14 months. The Bank shall
have the right to destroy the original checks without notifying the Client in case
the Client does not request in writing the return of canceled checks within the
specified period. The Bank shall also have the right to get rid of canceled checks
and statements which are recorded automatically after six years.

  אא¢   אא¦ אכאÉ ²  א  א אÇ  א.13.4
±
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4.14 The Client shall have the right to submit a written request to suspend the
payment of any check amount (normal or draft) drawn on the account for any of
the Bank branches in the cases specified by law, provided that the Bank has not
cashed the check. The said suspension request form should include the account
number, the date, number, check amount, beneficiary name and the suspension
reason. The suspension request shall be valid once the Bank receives and enters it
in its accounting books until the Bank receives a written notice from the Client
requiring canceling the request. In the event of losing the check, the Bank shall
have the right to cash the check when submitted to it by the first beneficiary. The
Bank shall not bear any responsibility or consequences that may result from the
suspension request and the Client shall compensate the Bank for any loss that
may result from executing the suspension request.

(   א »כ )א¦ אÂ  ¦  ¨ א א£ ¾   א.14.4
±
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4.15 The Bank may only cancel banker’s drafts and pay back their amount in the
event of receiving a confirmation from the correspondent drawee that the
payment has been cancelled. In all cases the amount shall be returned back as per
the purchase price of foreign currencies determined by the Bank on the payment
date less the expenses of the Bank and its correspondents.

±
  א  א אכאÁ א° א  אא¦ א¢ אא אכאÀ ¤ .15.4
£ Â אא א  ½ אא א    © אא א  אא¦ א
½
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4.16 All banker’s draft issued from the Bank in foreign currencies should be
submitted for payment within 90 days of their issuance date and only the Bank
shall decide on cashing the check in case of a delay beyond the specified period. If
the check is not cashed, the check amount shall be returned to the Client’s account.

Terms and Conditions of Direct Withdrawal Card

1.1.1.203

The issuance and use of the direct withdrawal card (the Card) shall be subject to
the following terms and conditions:
5.1 The Bank shall issue - upon the Client’s request - the card and a personal
identification number (PIN) so that the Client can deal with the ATMs, points of sale
machines which carry the logos accredited by the Bank’s as well as dealing with all
channels made available by the Bank and are qualified for dealing with these cards
such as the Internet; and the Client has authorized the Bank to renew the card as
expired unless the Bank receives a written notice from the Client to the contrary.
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±
½ ,½  ½  אא כא  א¦ א.2.5

5.2 The card shall remain the property of the Bank and returned to it upon its
request. Therefore, the Bank shall have the right to recover or stop the card at any
time without prior notice. The Bank shall also have the right to amend the cards’
terms of use and notify the Client accordingly. The Client commits to return the
card to the Bank to cancel it in case the Bank requests so, or if the Bank decides
to stop the use of the card, or if the Client’s becomes in no need for using the
card, or upon account closure. The Bank shall also have the right to cancel the
card in the event that the Client violates these terms and conditions, misuse the
card or for other reasons.

 Ç ½א

5.3 The Client pledged to pay all expenses and fees declared by the Bank in
consideration for re-issuing the card as a result of misusing the card or losing it,
or in consideration for adding a picture or using the network and ATMs in each
external cash withdrawal executed by the Client. The Bank shall have the right to
automatically deduct such fees and expenses from the Client’s current account
with the Bank.

 א א¦ © אא ´ א ¾ א   א א° .3.5

5.4 The card is used in executing cash withdrawals, deposit, transfer between
account and other banking requests, services and operations available ATMs as
well as purchasing goods and services through points of sale machines. The
Client shall be deemed liable for the validity, safety and legality of all operations
executed through the card.

   א אא א א£ א¢ אא¾ א

5.5 The Bank shall enter in the Client’s account any amounts that are withdrawn,
transferred or paid in return for purchases and services amount performed
through using the card. The Client shall be fully responsible for all liabilities
arising out of using the card, whether such operations were executed with the
Client’s knowledge or not. The Client authorized the Bank to deduct, from its
bank account related to the card or any other account related to it and without
referring to it, the financial liabilities resulting from using the card.

Âא א   א°   א,א°  Â  א  א א א א.5.5

5.6 Withdrawals made in foreign currencies shall be deducted from the card
holder account after converting such withdrawals to the Saudi Riyal at the
exchange rate then declared by the Bank. The Client should adhere to the daily
withdrawal limit determined by the Bank.

א א°    אא¨§  א א אא¢ אא¢א א

5.7 The Client acknowledged its acceptance of the entries made by the Bank on its
account due to issuing and using the card, The entries shall be deemed
comprehensive, final and binding in all cases. Moreover, such entries shall be
deemed an instrument in proofing the said transactions on the Client unless it
proves otherwise.

¾ אא א¡א¤ ½א א  א° ¤  א א  ½  ¦ א.7.5
±
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5.8 All account statements do not include the documents pursuant to which the
operation has been entered in the Client’s account card such as bills and claims
voucher and the like. In the event that the card holder requests these documents,
the Bank shall charge the Client with 30 S.R in return for providing the Client with
such documents. If it becomes evident that the Bank has made an error in
entering the operation, it commits to rectify the error and refunding the fee
deducted from the Client.

א  א°©  §©  א¢ א  אא¢ © כ  אאא.8.5

5.9 The card holder shall have the right to raise an objection to any transaction
made by the card, provided that such an objection is submitted to the Bank in
accordance with the followed procedures and within 15 days from the date of
issuing the card account statement. The card holder should attach any
documents supporting its claim, noting that drawing cash through the ATMs is
reliable in accordance with the Bank records.

 »  א אא  אא  א    א אאÇ .9.5
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5.10 The Client knew that performing operations through the ATMs related to
other banks is confined to the services available in such machines such as
drawing and enquiries. Other non-available services, such as cash deposit and
transfers, can only be executed through the machines of the Bank itself. The card
holder should adhere and commit to the guidelines and instructions displayed on
the ATM screen.

 אא אא אא  כ א¨§ א°©  ¨א א¢א א א©א אא

5.11 The card holder acknowledged not using the card to draw any cash from sites
other than the ATMs and not to execute cash withdrawals (manual) from the
Bank’s branches using the card. The Client also acknowledged that it shall not use
the card to execute purchases or get services which are prohibited by Sharia or
regulation. In the event that the Client violates the aforementioned provisions,
the Bank shall have the right to stop or cancel the card.

¢    אÂ א א£  א אא ¾ א¡א¾ אא° .11.5

5.12 The primary card holder shall have the right to obtain, after receiving
approval from the Bank, additional Cards for any of his/her family members
above 15 years of age who hold a valid Iqama or Saudi national ID. The additional
Cards shall be subject to the terms and conditions of the primary Card including
all rights, privileges and liabilities related to the primary Card. Additional Cards
shall always be linked to the primary Card and shall not be treated as being
separate or stand-alone Cards.

 א,  א   א אא-  א  א-  א אא אאא.12.5
±
±
- ° אאÔ  א-  אא15  ¶    ¦  א א¦ א א אא
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5.13 The card holder pledged to return the card to the Bank, in the event of its
cancelation and such cancelation shall not affect the card holder commitment to
pay the rights and obligations of the Bank whether those due for the card
issuance or renewal or the ones resulting from using the card. The Client also
acknowledged that he has been informed of its full responsibility for all
operations executed through this card as well as for the risks resulting from the
disclosure of any information related to the card, such as PIN code. The Bank shall
approve any operation executed by using the card information it shall be deemed
executed by the Client itself.

ÔÄ  א א ¦ א- א°   א אא-  א אא ¦ אא° .13.5
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5.14 The card holder acknowledged that the card is non-transferable, and may not
be used by others. The card shall be used only by the Client or the person in whose
name the card is issued upon the Client’s request. The card holder committed not
to allow others to use the card and to sign on the back of the card immediately
upon receiving it in accordance with its signature specimen approved by the
Bank. The Bank recommends the cardholder not to deliver the card or disclose the
personal identification number (PIN) to others, whatever the reasons were. The
card holder bears the responsibility of violating the aforementioned. The card
holder also acknowledged that the PIN is a personal signature, regardless of
whoever uses the card and the Bank does not bear, at all, any damages,
consequences, losses or indemnifications resulting from non-complying with any
of the these provisions.

 א ¡¾ אא   א א,   א² א° א א אא א.14.5
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5.15 The card holder committed to notify the cards center of the Bank by
contacting the telephone numbers set out on the card immediately after being
subjected to any of the following cases:

¾ § א ®כ אאא  א א¢ כ אאאÝ א¾ א אא אא.15.5
: אא¢½ א  אאא
 א´ א  אא°א

5.15.1 The card exposure to loss or theft.
5.15.2 Holding the card inside the machine used.
5.15.3 The occurrence of an error in cash withdrawal from the ATM in excess or
shortage.
5.15.4 The discovery of an error in recording entries on the account as a result of
using the ATM, points of sale machines or the Internet, either in excess or shortage.

.1.15.5
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5.16. In all cases, the card holder committed to inform the Bank through its
approved channels of the occurrence of any of the above-mentioned cases. The
card holder acknowledged its assumption of all responsibilities and obligations,
including the amounts and damages, arising from executing any operations by
using the lost card whether such operations were executed with or without its
knowledge, unless the Bank receives a notification of such cases through its
approved channels prior to the execution of such operations. The card holder
knew; and was aware, that it bears alone the full resulting liability as of the card
loss until the reporting moment (for transactions executed inside the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia) and after 72 hour from the reporting moment (for transactions
executed outside the Kingdom).
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5.17. The Bank shall not assume any liability or commitment towards others if the
card holder uses the card to get purchases or services the specifications of which
are different than the ones being contracted between the card holder and the
card acceptor, as well as using the card in cash withdrawals through ATMs not
owned by the Bank, and the card holder shall have the right to file a "claim"
objection to ensure the operation validity.
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5.18. In the event of Joint Current Account: The Bank may issue a separate card for
each partner in the account based on a written request from all joint account
holders and they shall be held responsible individually, collectively and in
solidarity before the Bank for all financial obligations arising from the use of any
of those cards.

  אא א  כ » כÀ ¤ :א  אכ¤  א אא א.18.5
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5.19. When the card holder deposits cash or make any transfers through the
ATMs, such transactions should be made through the ATMs of the Bank and the
card holder should adhere and abide by the guidelines and instructions that
appear on the ATM screen. The voucher issued against the deposit transaction
shall not, in any way, be regarded as a validation of the details reported by the
depositor as the lesson is what is decided by the Bank after reviewing the deposit
amount. In case there is a difference between what is stated in the voucher and
what is documented by the Bank’s records, the Bank’s record shall be deemed
valid and binding on the Client.

°©  א א¢   א א©א א  אÂ  א¾ א אא א א א.19.5
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Terms and Conditions of Online Services and Phone Banking
6.1. The Bank shall provide banking services through Alinma online services and
phone banking service (Alinma System). The access and use of these services is
subject to the following terms and conditions:
6.2. Alinma System enables the Client to get several products and services as well
as executing operations such as transfer between accounts with the Bank or
transfer to accounts with local banks, bill payments and other services and
operations provided by the Bank.
1.1.1.203

.א א  אא

. ¾¡ אÀא°¤ אא  אÀא¤ א.2.15.5

6.3. The Bank shall have the right, for whatever reason, to reject any request to
sign in or access Alinma System as well as rejecting any instructions and
enquiries submitted by the user through Alinma System.
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6.4. The Client authorized the Bank to execute all instructions referred to it by the
Client or the user through Alinma online service or phone banking service.

¾¡ א ½  א א א¢ © אאÅ   א א.4.6
. א´ א° ¨ אאא אאכ  ¨ אÇ  

6.5. The Bank committed to execute all instructions and banking transactions
submitted by the Client online or over the phone, provided that such instructions
comply with Alinma System, the work procedures in the Bank, the instructions of
the concerned official authorities and banking norms according to the Client’s
absolute discretion.

 א  א א ¦  א¢ אאא¢ © אאÅ  א¾ א.5.6
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6.6. The Bank shall credit the Client’s account with any operations and funds
executed by the Client online or over the phone via Alinma System and the Client
shall be fully liable for all obligations arising from the use of the service, whether
such operations were executed with its knowledge or not . The Client authorized
the Bank to deduct the financial liabilities resulting from using Alinma System
from its bank account related to the service or from any other account related to
the Client without referring to it.
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6.7. The Client committed to pay the expenses and fees determined by the Bank
in return for benefiting from the online services. The expenses and fees may be
amended from time to time according to the discretion of the Bank, provided that
such amendments are declared and the Client is notified by them through the
approved channels of the Bank. The Client continuity in using the online services
shall be deemed as an acceptance of such amendments.
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6.8. In case the Bank cancels Alinma Internet and Alinma Phone Banking services
for significant issue, the Bank commits to pay back to the Client the fees of the
remaining period of subscription after cancelation.

א´ א  א°  א אא א ¨ אאא אאכ ¨ א.8.6
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6.9. The Client shall have the right to cancel the subscription to the online and
phone banking services pursuant to a request delivered by it to the Bank,
provided that the Client shall be liable for paying the fees until the expiry of the
subscription term.
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6.10. The Client acknowledged its full responsibility for its personal use of Alinma
System in accordance with the determined purposes and uses. The Client also
acknowledged its responsibility to carry out banking operations, whether
through the online services or over the phone and any use of such services by the
person authorized by the Client through using access data, user ID and the
personal identification number (PIN). The Client committed to fully maintain the
user ID and the personal identification number (PIN) and not disclosing them to
any person, authority or an employee with the Bank. The Client also
acknowledged that the PIN shall be deemed a personal signature regardless of
who uses the service. The Bank shall not at all bear any damages, consequences
or losses resulting from the non-compliance with any of the aforementioned
provisions and the Client shall be responsible for the validity, safety and legality
of all operations executed through using the service.
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6.11. The user bears all telephone expenses and fees related to connecting its
computer with Alinma System as well as any fees charged by any provider of
Internet access service. The Bank may add any fees arising in return for any
additional services requested by the user through Alinma System such as the
services of other information provider entities. The user will be notified of those
fees through Alinma online service.
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6.12. The Client acknowledged that the Bank, its affiliated authorities and its
employees are not liable for any losses, damages, financial claims or else
resulting from using the user ID and PIN. The Client commits to notify the Bank in
writing if it becomes evident that the user ID and PIN have become known to
others so that the Bank will be able to take the required action. The Client shall
be responsible for all transactions and instructions issued from it until the Bank
receives the notification from the Client through the approved channels.
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6.13. The Client committed to keep confidential all data, information and
transactions of its account and any other data that can be accessed, downloaded or
stored from any computer or from the Internet. The Client shall be responsible for
any unauthorized use as well as for all results, losses and damages which may result
from the foregoing whether such results, losses and damages were direct or indirect
on the part of the Client or the Bank.
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6.14. The Client acknowledged that it does not own the intellectual property and
publishing rights of the programs and documents related to the e-services of the
Bank. The Client also agreed not to allow users to copy, modify, transfer or download
the e-service programs to related electronic devices.
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6.15. The Client agreed to authorize the Bank to send all correspondences and
notices related to this service via e-mail or fax and committed to take all possible
precautions to keep the confidentiality of such correspondences and shall be
responsible in the event of violating this commitment.
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6.16. The Client agreed to authorize the Bank to record all communication and
instructions, including the instructions related to the addition of other users to
the online services, and such voice records shall be an evidence of its content in
case of using the toll free.
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6.17. The Bank exerts its reasonable efforts to ensure the provision and functioning
of Alinma System service and shall be liable for acting and executing in
accordance with the user instructions sent through Alinma System and actually
received by the Bank. The Bank shall not bear any liability, losses or
indemnifications resulting from default, malfunctioning or defects in the devices
or lines of communication which may affect the accuracy of messages sent by the
user or their arrival times.
6.18. The Bank shall not provide any undertakings or guarantees with respect to
the quality, performance, speed, accuracy or else and does not guarantee that
Alinma System will be free of errors and defects. The Client acknowledged to
discharge the Bank from all issues related to the foregoing without infringement
or negligence from the part of the Bank.
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6.19. The data and information received by the user from the Bank or from any
service provider shall be deemed authenticated and the Client shall be provided
with such data and information on the basis of exerting the possible efforts to
ensure the user comfort, albeit it is not guaranteed and hence the Bank shall not
be liable for any shortage, inaccuracy, completion, availability, arrival time of
these data and information or any other decision taken by using such data and
information.
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6.20. The Bank shall not be liable for any computer virus or problems related to
the information provided arising from services provided by any information
provider or may arise from the user personal computer and the Bank shall not
bear any liability for any violation or piracy to the aforementioned services.
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6.21. The Bank may amend these terms and notify the Client of the
amendment/amendments and the Client continuity in using Alinma System shall
be deemed as an acceptance of the amendment. The Client may request the
amendment of the terms with the written consent of the Bank.
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Terms and Conditions of Account Closure

: אא¢א א א  ¶  אאא²  א.1.7

7.1.1. If the account becomes, after its opening, subject to problems related to
identity verification, jurisdictions, banking relations or the Client’s failure to
provide the bank with the required documents.

¢  א אאא°    אÇ  א  אא  ½ אכ א.1.1.7
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7.1.2. If the Client fails to deposit any amounts on its account for a period of 90
days from the date of opening the account.
7.1.3. If there is dispute between the Bank and the Client.
7.1.4. If the Client or any of its authorized persons violates any of the terms and
conditions of this agreement.
7.1.5. The Client’s death.
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7.2 In the event that the Client wishes to close its account, it shall submit a
request to the Bank to do so. The Bank shall have the right to refuse the request
if such account is related to any financial obligations for the Bank or for others
such as letters of guarantee, credit facilities, documentary credits and collection
papers which require the continuity of the account.
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7.3 If the Bank wishes to close the Client’s account pursuant to the cases provided
for in paragraph (7) of this agreement, the Bank should send a notice to the Client
through its approved address clarifying its intention to close the account. The
Client should attend to the Bank within 15 days from the notice date to finalize
the account closing procedures. If the Client fails to finalize the required
procedures and the aforementioned period expires, the Bank shall have the right
to write-off this account from its records while the related balance - if any – shall
be payable to the Client when it requests so. The closure of the current account
does not entail the cancelation of any claims or charges payable to the Bank by
the Client.
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General Conditions of the Agreement
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7.1. The Bank may close the Client’s account and liquidate its balance in the
following cases:

אאכא¾ אא אא

08

8.1. The provision of other banking services and any subsequent agreements
entered into between the Bank and the Client regarding the services and
products related to the current account shall be subject to the terms and
conditions of this agreement and shall constitute an integral part and parcel of it
unless otherwise provided in the agreements related to each product or service.

 א   א¢ א  אא¨§ א אאא¢א¡א
 ¡ .1.8
¶Å Æ» ¾א  אכא¤ א אא א¢א¤ א¢א א א¡א
±
±
  ¨א ®כË   א,א° ¶ אאא כאÅ  א¤ אאא כ  ©א א
.¨  א¹  א¡א כ¢ אאאא

8.2. This agreement is not specified and shall be valid and in force until either
party (the Bank or the Client) terminates it or until the Bank closes the Client’s
current account as per the conditions provided for in paragraph (99) of this
agreement.

±
 א  א  א  א¾ אÅ  ¦ א כ  א² ¶ אאאÅ .2.8
א אא² א א  א¾ א א,א° א° א  )א א א( א
א אא² אÆ» ¾(  אכא1)  א   א¢א  ®כ  אאא¤א
.¶ אאאÅ  ¦ א א
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8.3. The Bank shall have, at any time, the right to change or amend (wholly or
partially) any of the terms and conditions of this agreement and other banking
services provided to the Client pursuant to a written notice directed to the Client
on its mailing or electronic address set out in this agreement or any other address
specified by the client and communicated in writing to the Bank. Such change or
amendment shall be enforceable on the Client unless it submits an objection to
them within 15 days from the date of sending such notice. The Client continuity in
dealing with the Bank shall be deemed an acceptance of the change or
amendment. In the event of disagreement with such amendments, the Client may
close its current account and return check books and other documents to the Bank
after paying its indebtedness and any other financial obligations owed to the Bank.
8.4 The client should immediately notify the Bank of any complaints or objections
related to the current account or to other banking services provided by the Bank.
Such complaints and objections should be submitted through the channels
determined by the Bank.

 אכא¾ אאאÆ»     א  א¶   א  אÇ .3.8
±
±
¨  א»א£©   ®כ, א  אא¨§ א  כא א © א¢א¡א
¶¦ ¨©½    א½ א  א   אאא א א א  א א
±
 אÅ    ®כ א א א  א, א»א ¨ א א£©  א
±
¥
 אא½ ½ ¨א )¨  א(  א  א א
  א א°© א
Ð
±
.א° ½  כא א אא א  אא  א   א,½אא»א א
 א¤ א  ¾ אא א½ א¢  א ¾  א ½  כ א א
½  ¦ א¨§ א א ®כ  א¢ א א¢אא¦ ¦ א אכא
. א א  א א¢א אאא
±
 אאÇ ¢א א »כא§ א אאא
כ

  א א¨א א£¤ .4.8

    כ,א א°  א  אא¨§ א¢א  א א  א¡א¤א
. א ¦ א א¢ א אÇ   ¢אכא§ אאאא

8.5 The customer understands and agrees that the Bank will accept customer’s
specimen signature for operation of his/ her account even if the signature is with
or without the date. Further, the customer understands that the date if included
on the signature specimen will not be regarded as part of customer’s signature
unless otherwise the Bank has received prior.

  א א  אא¦  ½  אאÇ  א א° .5.8
±   א  כא אא, א א±   א  א כא א¤א
 א  כ, ©  א
±    אא אא¢א  א א
½ ¨ ©  א  ¡א

8.6. If it becomes evident that any provision of this agreement violates established
regulations and is subsequently nullified by a judicial verdict or ruling on the said
provision, the nullification shall only apply to the specific provision noted in the
verdict or ruling and shall not affect the validity of any other terms or conditions.

כÅא¾ א  ½ א א כ³ ´¶ אאא ¡אÅ

8.7. This Agreement shall be subject to; and executed and construed by, the
Islamic Sharia and in accordance with the rules, bylaws and instructions issued by
the concerned authorities in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in a way that does not
violate the Sharia conditions.
8.8. Each dispute arises between the Bank and the Client shall be referred to the
concerned judicial authority in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, in case no amicable
solution is reached.
8.9. This agreement has been signed in English and Arabic and the Arabic text
shall be the approved one in executing and interpreting the agreement.

Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) Account Terms & Conditions

. א

ÔÄ  אÆא א

designed to report US person(s) who may be investing and earning income
through financial institutions or entities outside of the United States of America

±
³  א   אאא  א אÅ  ¶ אאאÅ

.¡א´ אכא¾ א  אאא
±
°¤ ½ ¦ א כ  א ½   אÅ    כ ¨א א  א.8.8
. ¦ אא  א¡  אכ א א
Ëא

 אË  כ  א, ¤אא¾ אאא א א אא

 .9.8

. אאא  אÅ  א
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 א¢ א א אÕ  אא כ ¨א¢  אאא£ א  אאא¾  א אא

© אא¢ א  אאא¾ א  אא.1.9
 א א³ א¢א אא

© אא¢א  אאא¾ א  אא

 א¢ א א אÕ     ¨אÅ  א א אא כ אÝא אא°
. א¢אÄ  א¢אא כ  א כ¯  א א   כאא
© אא¢ א  אאא¾ א  אאÇ   אא¢  א£ .2.9

9.2. Request For FATCA Additional Information
FATCA purposes, the client will be required to provide relevant information or

¡ .7.8

 א¡  אכ א א ¦  א א¢א°¤ אא¦   א¢א א  אא

(USA).

In the event that the bank requires additional information or documents for

א¾ א כ³ א£© 

.Æ®כ   א א אאכא¾ א

9.1. FATCA
The Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) is a regulatory requirement

¾ א®א  א א  אכא.6.8

א  א ®כ אא ¦  ®כ אכ

¾  א  אאא¢א ®א² אא  א¢ א א¢ א  א£  א
¢  א   א כ א א

,© אא¢א  אא

documents within specified number of Days. The failure to provide the requested

 א/ ¢כ א א

 ¾¦ ¾ אאאÄ  ,¦ ¨א א א¢אא

information and/or documents may result in the account holder being reported

 אא  א£ א א א ¦ א אÄ Ý א אא¢אא
.א כ

to SAMA as a US person(s).
9.3. FATCA Reporting
If the account holder is classified as a US person, the bank will be obliged to
disclose required financial and other related information to the regulators.
Hence, the Client hereby understands, agrees and indemnifies the bank of the
responsibilities for the release of his or her account information without
obtaining approval.
9.4. The Client acknowledged that he has read and agreed to the terms and
conditions of this Agreement and committed to work accordingly. The Client
acknowledged also that such terms and conditions shall be applied to all its

© אא¢  א  אאא¾ א  אאÝ אאא.3.9
Ã   א אא א, אא  א½  א א כ£´ א

 א®א

¢א°¤  א¢ אא¨§ ®א¢ אא א א£ אא א¢ א א
  א¾ אÇ   כ א  א, א אאÅ

£©  ½ .א³א

Í  אÅא אא©א כÅ° ¾ א½ ¦ א©  א½  אא¢   אÃאא א

¶ אאא כאÅ

.Ãא אא אÅ

 ¹ Ä א  א

¾ אכאÆ»  Ç א

°   א א א½  א.4.9

 ½  © אאÇ Æ א כ אאכא¾ א,א° ¦  א¾ א א

transactions with the Bank including current account, payment methods, and

  אא א א א£א  א  א  א¤א א  ®כ אא א

withdrawal, deposit, exchange and other banking services, as well as documents,

א°

forms, requests signed by the Client and related to the current account. The

 ®כ א

Client further acknowledged the validity of all data stated in this agreement as

 א¢ אאÇ אאÕ® אא¢ א  אא¨§ אא¢א¡א
  א¢ כא א  © אאא. א¤ אא אÆ אא א¢א ®א
.  אÇ אÔ ¶ אאא  א אÅ

well as the validity and safety of the documents submitted to the Bank.
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Disclosure by Account Holder/Holders of the Beneficial Owner of the Account  אא אא  א א  אא/£   אÃא א
I/We

1. This disclosure relates to this Account and all other relevant Accounts currently
opened with the Bank as well as any relevant Accounts that may be opened in the
future in the name of the Accountholder.
2. This disclosure applies only to Accounts owned by the Clients herein indicated.
3.

: אא אא/ אא£אא א

the Account

Holder/Holders, do hereby disclose that:

There is no Beneficiary or Beneficiaries of this Account except the
Account Holder/Holders (i.e. the accounts are opened for my/our favor and
not for the favor of any other party).
There is a Beneficiary or Beneficiaries in addition to the Account

10

: א א
±
§  א  אא¢ אאא¤ Ç א אא כאÅ° Ãא אא אÅ Ç .1
    א¢ א  אאÇ  כא,א אאÅ° א א° א א
. אא£א אא א  א אÅ°  א°
 כÅא א א° א  ¦ כ¢  §  אאאÇ  אÃא אא אÅ .2
.Õ® א אÅ 
 א£א אא  § אÅ

  אכ א  א

«

.3

.(¨ אא « א  א/   א¢א אא )א א אאאÅ אא
 א אא אא )א א£אכ  א  אאא  א א
:¶א¦א

Holder/Holders (i.e. the accounts are opened for the favor of another party)

°   א  א¨(   א¢אאא

described below:

כא אאא

 °  א

Place of Issue

ID Type

 ° א
ID Number

4. I do acknowledge that I am the beneficial owner of this Current Account as
well as all associated services and products.

אא
Name

¢א¤ א¢א  © א¡א¤א אא אÅ

  א א אא א א.4
.½ א

א

Client

Signature

Additional Terms and Conditions Concerning Joint Account

1.1.1.203

In addition to the terms and conditions related to current account and explained
earlier in this agreement, the following terms and conditions shall be applied on
the joint account:

Date

 אא אכË¡   אאÆ» ¾אכא

10

±
;¶ אאאÅ  א  א  אא¤ א¡א אא אÆאאא  אכא¾ א
: אאÆא½   אא אכ אאכא¾ א

10.1. The credit balances in the joint account shall belong to the joint account
holders collectively (the Client), while the ownership percentage of each of the
joint account holders shall be subject to their own agreement and the Bank has
nothing to do with this.

¤  כ  אא  אא   אא אכ  כ אא אא.1.10
°א אא°  אא אא אכ כË¡»  אא  כ כ,()א
.כÅ  «  א א°  אºא¡א

10.2. Each of the joint account holders shall have the right to draw from the
account if each has a signature on file with the Bank and are authorized by the
rest of the current account holders to make single draw. The joint current account
holders acknowledge that their choice of the power of the individual signature on
the account shall authorize any of them alone to execute all transactions on the
account, including cash withdrawal, transfer of credit account balance or any part
thereof to any another account even to its a personal account.

כ
Ó   אא א®א כא£  אÇ  אא אא אכ אË¡»  כ.2.10
  אא אאÐ     כא א, § אç    °
א  אכ א א¨א¤   אא אא א.¦ א£א  אכ א¤א
±
©  ¦¶ א©א° א א   אא ¦    ¡  א א
©  א א,  א    אא אא£  אא א  ®כ א¢אאא
.¡½ א א א א¨   כא א½ א

10.3. The Bank accepts the execution of deposit or withdrawal operations or both
regardless of whether the other account holder/holders are alive upon
withdrawing or depositing, unless the Bank is notified in writing of the death of
one of the account holders.

  אא אכ א כא א£ אא א א א¢ אÅ   א.3.10
 אא אא¨ א אא אא אא¨    אא£ א א®א כא א³ אÍ
±
. א   א¨א א כאא  א א אא אא, א אא א£ א

10.4. Any of the account holders (or its agent in case it is authorized by the other
account holders) may withdraw or dispose of the balances added to the account,
wholly or partially, at any time pursuant to checks or written and signed
instructions, , or by any of the banking services provided for in this agreement or
provided by the Bank later.
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±
±
   א-א –כא א © א°  אא  אא  א א א£ À ¤ .4.10
  א¢ א  א א  א¡א,   ¨ ¢ א א¢ »כא£© 
±
 ®כ   א אא אא א, א א אא° א א א° º א
±
.כ  א אא אאÅ כ½ א®א כא ¡ א
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10.5. The Bank shall have the right to act in accordance with the instructions
issued from all account holders, or by any of them if authorized by the rest of the
account holders or their agent, to handle the account as provided for in this
Agreement and its annexes. The Client agreed to accept and approve any actions
executed by the Bank based on such instructions.

±
 א  א, אא¦   © אא אא¢  א   א א.5.10
±
  א®א כא ¡ א  א אא אא א    ½ אא° א
  א  אÇ  א,א°¶ אאא  אÅ ½ Ë  א£ אא
± א א° ¤ ¢אא¦  א  א
.¢א  כ אא

10.6. The joint account holders (the Client) acknowledged to abide by the specific
purpose of the account, and the Bank shall have the right to close the account if
it becomes evident that the account has been used by one or all partners for
purpose other than the specified one.

 , א אא אא אכ )א( אאא¾ א א¦ א.6.10
 ½ Ë¡ א א²  א אא א®א  ½ א¡א¾ אא²  אÇא
. °©  א אכא א

10.7. The Bank does not commit to make investigation with respect to commercial
papers or the payment orders issued for the account holders or others if such
papers and orders are signed by one of the account holders.

 א  א אא א  א¤ אא א אË¡  א ¾ א א א.7.10
.א®א כא     א אא אא
² אא אא א

10.8. The Bank shall have the right, without taking permission from the Client, to
collect from the account balance or any other accounts maintained by the Client
or any commercial papers related to the Client any amounts, claims, fees or debts
that are due and payable to the Bank by any of the account holders individually
or collectively.

§¨ א¢ א     אא א א אא- ¦ א® א-  .8.10
 ¦  א  ¾ א¢ א אאÂא   א א¤ א א א א א א° È
.¤ כ     א א  אא אא ¦  א

10.9. The Bank should, if informed in writing of the death of one of the joint
account holders or the existence of dispute concerning the joint account
between any of the holders, or in the event of bankruptcy or insolvency of one of
the holders, or when one of them loses eligibility, or when receiving a request
from the concerned regulatory authorities related to one of the account holders
to freeze and stop transactions on the joint until it receives written instructions
from the Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency, or receives a judicial verdict or an
agreement signed between the right holders and the Bank does not assume any
liability or consequences resulting from the application of the terms of this
article.

±
 ¨א  א א אא אא אכ א  © ¦ אÂ  א א®א א.9.10
א אא ¶ א
 אå א  א א א,½ אא אכ  א  אאÇ
¡א א³ א¢א°¤  א£ ¦   א א° א
  א  א
¶¤   אא אכ¢ א אא אא א  ¾ א א אאאÇ
±
 א א א ¦ א  כאÄ  ¨ ¢  א
±
±
±
 אÄ  א  א א, אÇא א א אאא  א  אא א
.¦¶ אאÅ ¾ אכאÇ  ¹ ¢א

10.10. The joint account holders bear the debit balance that may arise on their
account for a reliable reason, including any due amounts, services, fees and shall
be jointly and severally liable in this regard.

£     °  אא אא אכ א  א  א.10.10
°Ä   א  ¾  כ¢ א ¨אÂ א  ®כ א א,½ 
Ó
.א אאÅ 
°  ¦  אא א¤

10.11. Each of the account holders shall be addressed on its address set forth in
this agreement - or to any other address specified by the Client pursuant to a
written notice received by the Bank.

¶Å    אא אא אכ   א½ אË¡»   ¡א כ.11.10
. א»א ¨ ½ א£©  ¶¦ ¨ א א א  א א- אאא

10.12. The account shall be frozen in case the ID of one of the joint account
holders expires and each one of the account holders commits to renew its ID and
updates its data whenever requested by the Bank.

 א אא אא אכ  ¾ כ
א° אא  א א¤  .12.10
. א ®כ£  ½ אאÒ  כÅ½ כ
 ¤ ° Ë¡»

10.13. Each of the joint account holders acknowledges to notify the Bank in
writing immediately upon being aware of the occurrence of any dispute related
to the joint account between any of the account holders or upon the occurrence
of administrative or judicial holding, or any order from a concerned authority on
the funds or balance of any of the account holders, or the death of any of the
account holders or being exposed to bankruptcy or insolvency or being detained
or loss or lack of its eligibility. In the event of any breach to these obligations, the
Client shall be responsible towards the Bank and others for any damages or
losses or indemnifications resulting from such breach.

±
 אà ½
  אא אא א»א א ¨אË¡»  כ° .13.10
 א¦א  א¤    א, אא אכ א  א  אא אאÇ א
 א  א, ¡  א א א  א  אא אא°©  א  א א א
   א אא¨א.½  אË  ½ א  א¤ א א א½ א אא ¶ א א° א
±
א¶ א א  א אא א¤  אÉ   א א כ¢א  כ אאאא
.  ®כ אא¨א£ ¢ א  א¢¨א  א אא
אא אא אא אכ
Names of Joint Account Holders

א א
The Client name

א א
The Client name

א א
The Client name

א א
The Client name
Signature Requirements   א¢א
כ
Joint

§¨א
Other

¦
Single
Signature of Joint Account Holders   אא אא
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 אא
Date

 א
Signature

 אא
Date

 א
Signature

 אא
Date

 א
Signature

 אא
Date

 א
Signature
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Head Office אא¦א  אא
PO Box 66674  º
Riyadh 11586 א א
KSA  ¦ אכ א א
800 120 8000
www.alinma.com

